
90 bu. manure spreader
PTO $500; IH 575 manure

NH 30’ bale & com elevator spreader $l5OO. Both exc.
w/com chute & extra pad- cond. 28 X-bred beef
dies. Also King Wyse drag steers 850-950 72c/lb
elevator. S. Lane. Co. 609-769-4159
717-548-2347

Li Miniature 35* Sdlian donk-
ey female, grey with stripe,
4 yrs. $l5OO. Call
215-456-0561 after 6 pm.
Chester Co.

Springing heifer for sale
due 11-§-90 to Tiffy bull,
vacc., sire Starwar. Ches-
ter Co. 215-857-1676.

901 Ford tractor w/2R
mounted com picker 23'
corn 4 bale elevator IMP
elec motor, 20' alum, com
elevator 14 HP motor. York
Co 717-244-3974.

90’ Jamesway manure
chain used 3 yrs. Lane. Co.
717-627-0792.

1970Ford F250 4x4 360 4
speed 77,000 orig. miles,
snow plow, new tires
$l5OO. Chester Co.
215-948-1463.

Norwegian Elkhound pup-
pies will be 6 weeks old
10-17. henry L. Seller, 534
Liberty Lane, Kirkwood, Pa
17536.

5 yr. old standardbred car-
riage horse, traffic safe &

sound. $lOOO. David Zook
Jr., 150 Amsterdam Rd ,

New Holland, PA 17557.

Oliver #5 com picker for
parts $2OO. JD 24+ baler
with thrower $350. Bale
wagon $250.
215-445-4786.

Austrian blue heelers pups
6 weeks old cattle dogs.
Henry Ebersol 1226-A
Goshen Mill Rd

, Peach
Bottom, Pa. 17563 priced
to sell.Hay timothy w/some clover

$2/bale. Pick up at bam.
Lane Co. 717-665-2957. Farmall 560 D tractor over-

hauled engine fast hitch
pulley to NFE 3650. Levi
King, 133 N. Lime St..
Quarryville, PA 17566.

717 Ml combine 713 S flex
grain head JD 321 40' ele-
vator 220 3 phase hyd.
pump w/resvr. Lane. Co.
717-872-4101,

New Idea 305 two row wide
row com picker and 307
husking table, good cond.
$5OO. Montg. Co.
301-774-2172.

Buggy with front hyd.
brake, ex. cond. $llOO.
Steven M. Stoltzfus, Mon-
dale Rd, Bird-in Hand.
Lane. Co. 17505.

2male beagles 5 mo. old w/
papers. Both parents on
farm. Lehigh Co.
215-767-5473.

Walking horse saddle -

complete fittings, $lOO.
Also calf feeder buckets,
new 3Vi gal. plastic -75c
ea or $5O/hundred. Great
buyl York Co.
717-259-7721.

Well built 4 yr. saddlebred
good driver safe $llOO.
Mark Hoover 1173Reading
Road, Narvon, 625 in Bow-
mansville, also stan-
dardbred trotter.

Massey Ferguson 2135
loadertractor, as new 1272
original hours. With MF 200
industrial loader. Asking
$5900. Adams Co.
717-334-3222.

4' Cliper concrete troweling
machine extra blades
$375. Leb. Co.
717-949-2112 after 6PM. 1979 Chevy Suburban 4x4

3 seats 83K $4500. Also
radio/cassette.
717-467-3540 after 9 pm.

40‘ gas stove $25. 40'
electnc stove $10.275 gal.
oil tank $3O. Milk cans $l5.
Lane. Co. eves.
717-367-5822.

Ml manure spreader #206
size $795, JD 30’ elevator
$265, NH 273 baler si
sweep w/thrower $2300,
NH 58 bale thrower, lane.
Co. 717-653-5926.

AKC buff Cocker Spaniels
$ Keeshond pups, shots,
wormed, $lBO. Write w/
phone # to Daniel King,
Box 99, Kessler Rd., Mfl-
lersburg, PA 17061.

12 ft. flat truck bed $lOO.
Large Myers 4 cyt. fire
enginepump $5O. York Co.
717-292-1802,

Xerox 1020 copier, also
back issues of craft and
ceramic magazines. Hun-
tingdon Co. 614-542-2689.Air compressor Ingersol

Rand 175 cfm, very few
hours on rebuilt Detroit
engine $2500. Dumb. Co
717-776-6203.

MF 180 dsl. low hrs. good
cond. $4OOO. Farmec gravi-
ty wagon 125 bu. $750,
Chevy truck 10 bolt brake
drum. York Co.
717-235-7646.

Trailer hitches, Class II for
full size Dodge van and full
size GM station wagon,
new $5O each.
215-756-6285 Berks Co.

Ouroc registered boars ser-
vice age registered Suffolk
spring and yearling rams.
Cumberland Co.
717-243-0772.1975 DM4OO Mack dump

truck, new bed, new Slower fits
hydraulics, tandem axle, 8-10HP MF tractor, good
good cond. $9500. Clou. sloo. York Co.
Co. $O9-881-8882. 717-993-2334.

Model "T" Ford parts, fen-
der, wheels, R boards,
motor, lights, rears, trans. &

etc. Caroline Co. Md
301-482-8969

1 wire com crib 1500 bu.
$400.1 wire corn crib 1000
bu. $4OO. Leb. Co.
717-865-2529 eve.
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107& 4lh BL, Lebanon, PA, 1/2Mook north oftha Good Samaritan Hospital. Turn laft at auction arrow on
RL 422 Eaat (Walnut 8L). CHy Municipal parking naarby.

Outstanding Real Estate, Antiques, Collectibles,
Household Goods, Some Tools, Antique Car

Hstorieal Home offered at 1:00 P.M.
Car at 240 P.M.

Real Estate: Victorian home is a3-story brick dwelling. Circa 1889. Historical site potential. Commercial zoning.
Original condition. Many beautiful architectural features too numerous to mention. Over 3,000 sq. ft. with 10 full
(large) rooms. 2 second story baths, 1/2 bath on first Hall entered rooms. Format dining. Two large living rooms
New oil fired hotwater furnace with original cast iron ornate registers (excellent). Low cost. New electric. Folks, if
you’re looking for a first-class large historical property with tremendous bed and breakfast potential, physicians’
offices, antique shop, or multi-unit dwelling, all located on aquiet city street next to ftwo hospitals, shopping and
downtown conveniences, this is it. Real estate offered prior to the day of the auction.
Terms: Real Estate -10% down day of auction. Cash or approved check Balance and possession Feb 1,1991
Real Estate taxes pro-rated. Transfer tax paid by buyer. All statements madeday of auction takeprecedence over
all previous advertising.
Inspection of Real Estate and information by appointment only. Phone (717) 273-1707.

Antiques, Collectibles, Tools, Guns, Household,
1964 Corvair Monza Coupe, Misc, More

Furniture: 3 piece brown merble lop bedroom eulte, 4 piece Victorian carved walnut parlor set, walnut side*
board with carved locking doore and drawera, oyster veneer on drawers, oval beveled glass top place,
walnut flax Bobbin wheel, comer cupboard, chestnut and pine, blind doors top and bottom, with drawer
(early) circa 1830, slant front mahogany kneehole desk, 2 marble topparlor tables (1 Lebanon made and signed),
marble top candlestand, Victorian side chairs, Queen Anne library table, walnut armoirwith carved top, mahogany
Victorian tables, mahogany dropleaf tea table (six legged, tapered), oak tables (3), oak kitchen hoosier (type)
with frosted etched glass, capper top, complete, oak rockers, oak medicine cabinets (2), vanous oak chairs,
various caned seat chairs, Bentwood rocker, cherry dropleaf table, Morris-type chair (early recliner, onginal cover-
ing), set of 4 Windsor bow back chairs, early country gateleg cherry dropleaf table signed R. Heilman, 3 piece
Deco living suite (overstuffed with wood handled arms), 3 blue glass top coffee tables (nice), framed mirrors, oak
w/gilding & beveledglass, much more. Lighting: stained leaded glees table lampwith original base, Deco floor
and table lamps with alabaster glass A brass (working), various kerosene lamps (glass finger, holder, and table,
brass, etc.), skaters lamp (brass), hand painted glass shade, rugs ■ many oriental patterned, some imported, van-
ous sizes. Hook rugs, braided nigs, dog & catrug (early) Pictures A frames: fine art prints including Currier and
Ives, Fox, Parrish, Rockwall, Gibson, Wallace Nutting and many more, original wateroolors and oils signed, a
wide variety of frames including two large gilded frames. Musical; Rare Lebanon Miller Organ & Plano Co.
upright piano with stool (signed), violin, algned, dated, numbered (complete), Zither, beautiful Vlctrola &

cabinet working great, old Hohner harmonicas, old radios (most work) with wood and plastic cabinets Pottery ■

Roseville, Zanesville, Coore, Brushed Onyx, Hall, McCoy, Hull, more, many patterns and styles. Indian pottery
canoe. Glass - many varieties and colors of bowls, vases, pitchers, etc. Blown, cut, leaded crystal, pressed,
Speckle, and more, Victorian wine set, Carnival, Depression, flasks, bottles, more. Collectibles: 1936 PA Flood
scrapbook (complete), cast Iron doorstops (signed), cast iron figure! bottle openers, beaded purses (Whiting and
Davis), compasses (brass, old), silver-bowl, tray, salt and peppers, more. Housewares ■ early primitive wood
handled bone crimper, copper apple butter kettle with paddle blades and stirring stick(dovetailed), baskets incl.
HarryReber oak splint egg basket, old 1939calendarfrom Grade (excellent), coppercandy kettle (dovetailed),
copper ladle, Agateware, cast iron, cookware including old kettle, tinware, advertising tins, Reading Brewing Co.
adsvertising thermometer (old), much more. Quilts, coverlet signed Abealon Klinger, Millersburg (Bethel) 1844,
Guns - early Lancaster Co. Penna. long rifle, tiger maple stock, brass patch box, signed Leman, early Fox
D.B. BB gun. Toole A Misc.: two man crosscut saws, Whirly Gig, many pieces of hand cutPs. Blue Slate (circa
1850)most 3'xS'x4'and larger pocket knives • Case, Queen, etc. (mint), prehistoric shark's teeth (fossilized), shelf
dockwith Westminster chimes, old assortment oftools, mortised benches, show business memorabilia - Johnny
Ray collection, Beatlae, Delia: old brass doll bed, wicker doll bed, a fine collection ofbisque, celluloid, paper, cer-
amic, Barbie and more, celluloid animals.
Car: 1964 Corvalr Monza, coupa, runs great, no rust, inspected, ready to go, 80,000 miles, one of a kind.
Terms: Personal Goods - CASH. No outof state checks. Personal checks accepted only from persons having an
established account with the auctioneer or approval prior to the day of the auction.

Note. The personal goods offered in this auctionare the result ofyears of collecting dedicated tofine merchandise
This is no ‘ho-hum’ auction and there is something for everyone. Come, bring your lawn chairs, enjoy This is only
a partial listing.

Auction tent provided. Good food for all

Owners:
Michael J. and Shell! J. Zeck

Lebanon, PA
Attorney: George E. Christianson

Raymond P. Stump, Jr. AU-002173-L
Larry Slouch AU-002672-L

717-647-2740

20golden cometpullets will
be 5 mo. old Nov. 10 $2.00
each. Ritchie heated water-
er 2 ac. in good cond. $75.
Leb. Co. 717-866-5349.
Wanted; 16or 18 in. blow-er. For Sale; 5 heavy duty
elec, motors '4 to 3 hp.
$7OO for all 5 or best offer.
John M. Hostetler, RD 1
Box 121-H, Reedsville, Pa
17084.
Cabinet panel-raiser
3-head shaper 5 HP belt-
drive $950. Asphalt plate
tamper $975.4000 lb. tow-
motor forklift $1775. North-
umberland Co.
717-286-5306
Certified Tyler wheat, last
yr. V/t bu. bag cleaned &

treated $6.00 2 pt. saw-
buck for Farmall Super C
$l5O. Berks Co.
215-286-5434 after 6 pm.
Feeder cattle Charolais, 6
heifers, 5 steers, weaned,
wormed. Schuylkill Co.
717-739-4713.
2 15 hundred bushel wire
cribs fair cond also 16 ft.
canoe, good cond. Lane.
Co. 717-687-7926
Motor home, Tioga 75
Chev. 350 engine mg ood
cond. $ 1 500.
301-378-2086
Cub Cadet 128 12hp Koh-
ler 48' deck, all gear drive,
rebuilt engine, new points,
coil, condenser $975
717-459-9451 can deliver

Lancaster Farming Saturday, October 20,1990-D23

Ford Tractor 801 diesel, 40
HP, w.f. w/snow plow,
Woods pull behind rotary
mower, tractor canopy.
Ches. Co 215-469-6679
after 6 pm.
Large stainless steel chick-
en picker all new rubber fin-
gers, 1 HP elec motor,
used to pick turkeys Balto
Co 301-374-9750
Massey Ferguson 50 com-
bine, diesel 4 RN & 13 ft
rigid table, good cond Kept
Inside $2700. Lane Co
717-786-3405.
11 auger feederes steers &

heifers 600 to 800 lbs. 80
cents for all on farm. York
Co. 717-235-2032.
NH 822 corn head, adjust-
able row width. Huntingdon
Co. 814-632-8624.
Two commercial IBM
copier ll's with mainte-
nance records. Working
when taken out of service,
both for $3OO. Sullivan Co.
717-924-3756.

Pygmy goats, rabbits,
chickens for sale, reason-
able, York Co. Red Lion
717-927-9681.
NH 66 baler $2OO, 100
pieces poultry equip. $lOO.
Three section spnng tooth
harrow $5O. 8' disc. $5O
Dau. Co. 717-545-0796

Beautiful oak hutch-like
new, 275 gal. oil tank with
gauge $4O. Shallow well
jet pump with 1/3 hp motor
$2O. Lane. Co.
717-768-8353.
Holstein bull calf sire secret
dam bell $6OO Berks Co.
215-683-6223.
450 IH tractor $l7OO. WC
Allis Tractor w/rear
mounted loader $lBOO.
Lane. Co. 717-284-4141.
Maytagwringerwasher, ex.
cond. Lane. Co
215-445-7117.
Ashley woodbuming hea-
ter, good cond. $l5O. York
Co. 717-235-3667.

MAILBOX MARKET
WANTED

2 alum, white storm &

screen doors in good
cond , price reasonable,
size 3 2"x 8 0".
717-225-6045.
Respectful hunters would
likegood clear hunting area
in Berks, Leh. or Schuyl
Co. Call collect
215-445-6432.
Heiferhay, grass or legume
mix, no mold, some rain or
bleaching is okay, can haul
if E-town area
717-964-3742.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
FOR IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER, AND
DISTRIBUTOR OF ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
AND DECORATIONS OF ALL SEASONS

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 29, 1990
- 6:30 P.M.

MANY ITEMS INCLUDING: Wooden & Painted ducks, horses,
cats, wooden fruit, welcome plaques, bushel lids, fences, candle-
holders, picks of all kinds, Christmas decorations.
SILK, DRIED & ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS- Daisy, Camellia, Mum
Magnolia, Freesia, Lycopodium, Daffodil, Pussywillow, Snowball,
Eucalyptus, Fushia, etc.
WREATHS- Fall Daisy, White Mica, Boxwood, Twig Heart, Twig,
Grapevine, etc.
BASKETS- Hanging, stick wall baskets, and Baskets of all kinds.
MISC. CHRISTMAS ITEMS 4-- MISC. DECORATIONS.
MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS TO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Diffenbach’s New Holland Auction Center
100 W. Jackson St., Box 485

New Holland. PA. 17557
(717) 355-7253 DIFFENBACH AUCT’S 225-L

MAP Farm
will be offering this

Polled Hereford Heifer For Sale
On October 27, 1990 at the
DUTCH COUNTRY CALF SALE

Lebanon Fairgrounds

This heavy-muscled, well pigmented, conservatively
marked female has a stacked pedigree

PHR Chief Exec.
Top MSU Knight Ryder

Sire

Beartooth Nan 517T
Dam

BT Vanessa 403T

Tonne Rolls Royce 106R
lean [ootl lan

Birth Date: 3/11/90 Birthwelght: 82 Lbs.
Actual Weaning Weight: 650 Lbs.

For Mote Information: (717) 866-4185


